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the United States navy wno will remainscheduled to Mil from Astoria this ss caretakers. .
' '.

DRY MOSS MUST BE'
' REMOVED FROM ROOFS,morning with coal and auppUM for

.On the trip up the' rlvsr yssterday theCruiser Boston Open for Inspection1 Todaylight vessel No. tl. After discharging
fell will proceed to Seattle to load eoal naval militia band, under the direction

of J. G Abbott, ilayed en the quarterIfo tha autlona In ths district ,
Iflecic Caputs Harry Emksn piloted the

SAYS CHIEF CAMPBELL
'

e : Fire Chief David Campbell
e and Deputy Fire Marshsl W. R. e

Weather bureau iworts today atato
War vassal up to the harbor.; ,

SUVERIC ARRIVES

OH CARGO

that tha Wlllamete river hara will rer
main nearly stationary for tha next
three or four days. Tha present stage e Roberts hsve Issusd a wsmlng to eNEW YORKER VALUES "

e V the publlo to remove dry moss eof tha river ia 11.1 fact
M i HIS LIFE AT J0( CENTS e from ths roofsof all bosses in e

4, . the city. ' : eMAKIXE INTBTUGENCE

Dae to Arrive.
e There Is a Cty ordinance pro- -
e vldlng a penalty for permitting(Tatted PrMe Uw4 Wire.)

Venice, Cal- - June !. Charles Baa
e roofs to be covered with this wStr. Rreakwster. Coos Bay Juns 111 sett, life guard on the1 Venice beach,

Str. Golden Qste. Tillamook ...Juns 16 today has a thin dime stowed away la dr , Inffsmmabls growth, and the or-- e
w dlnance will e enforced to theSir. AnvIL Dandnn Juna 215 Bank Une Steamer at Albers his Jeans, the reward for saving the lifeftr. UMvr, gin Pedro lune III e letter. . Ths dry sesson is at hand estr. Koanoka. Han IVn ro junai ' DockWill Take Out Cargo e and-tneiir- e aepsriment nss an w

of George Hagerland of New Tork city.
After expressing voluble thanks, Hager.
land slipped ' Ksssett 10 cants, telling8tr. Sua H. Elmore. Tillamook . .Juna 14

Str. Alliance, Oreka .lune ! e the work It can de without the i e
Str. Rear. Han Pedro --Juna IT mm to buy nimseir n gooa . cigar. - extra labor of guarding against . e

1

.

BsnnnnnnsnnssnsBn nnntit li tn A,fcaiaw ieVevasA i snissni

of lumber and Flour 0th

er Vessels With Freight. Ptr. Oeo. W. Elder. San DlvffO. . .July I
Str. Rose City, Ban Pedro July i e the spread Of fires that may be e

w caused by sparks dropping on top 4
i

Anclrnts Dine) Canadians. - ',

Boston, Mass ' June 16. The cordial
Baa to Depart. eJ of frame buildings. " '..,.' eStr. Roanoke. Ban Diego Indefinite

fl Anvil Randnn . . Jnnaf welcome and elaborate entertainment
which have marked tha visit to BostonAfter a food trip down from Mukllteo I gtr pe ,

Rimora. Tllls-moo- Juno 10
ntr. nreK J una zCaptain I water, nay. . . ." ' tha Bank Una stesmer Buverie, , f ii .. ,. , ,.

Fo Indoor shooting n Wflchlgsn clflevtir. toiaen unit. nntmooK jun tt
o ths Sixty-secon- d regiment of Fusil-
iers of St. John, N. B.. culminated to-
day in a notable farewell dinner, at
which the Canadian soldiers were the

tr. Oeo. W. Elder. Ban Dleso. ..Tuna nv"., Cowley, arrlvad at tha Albera dock early
) yesterday morning with about 1600 tona man has invented ;a target i whichStr. Roue City. Ran Pedro funa 21

Ptr. Alliance. Eureka Juna 2? oatrhsa ths bullets without injury, per, , ir oriental cargo.
Thla la tha flrat trip of ona of tha Btr. Bear. San Pedro July 3 mitting tnam to no usea again.guests of the famous Anclsnt and Hon-

orable Artillery company, , t- bank Una ateamera to thla port with In Coaatara to Arrive.
Despatch. Am. atr Bun Fr-nelc- A. G. Smith H. D., ward cargo and It la expected that each

f tha other ateamera of tha Una coming J. B. Btataon. Am. atr. ..Ban Franclaco
J. A. Chanalor. Am. air .San Francisco I ''Qiiie;MenJadjre ' Uses Cinderella Act-- .

'' I United Press Leased Wlre.1 ("
Cleveland. Ohio, June 16. Justice Le

. In at intervals of a month apart will
Bhaata. Am. atr nan fertrobring cargo In tha future. Tha Buverlca

'" Bmtnt rarao eonalata principally of Shoshone. Am. atr San Pedro vine has settled a controversy betweenRosecrana. Am. atr Monterey :;;v- - '';lor Msn,hemp and gunnies with some general Waatarnar. Am. atr San Kranolaco
Tallowatona. Am. atr. Ban Padro

two women here who were fighting
ever the ownership of a pair of suede
shoes by awarding the woman they

, I am the only Specialist tn ' Portearco. 8 land who uses his true nams andBUeosIlsseons Taaaala Zaroate.There are 4664 balea of hemp and
"v 141S balea of gunnlea In tha cargo. tOO came Dearest fitting the footwear. photograph In his announcements.Rannorkburn. Br. atr. Antwerp

see and treat my patients personally.Csrondelet. Am. hge. ....San Franciscottasa of rice 146 boxea rico Win.
Ethel wolf. Br. atr victoria
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snd am not a "medloN. companyDlna Not Wanted tn Spain.
Preaa Uw4 Wlm.kEthel Zana. Am. sen. Ban Pedra ""medical institute" ' or a "medical

'" boxea medical wine, 10 boxea nut oil.
10 boxea tea, t boxes tobecoo, I boxea
dried melon. 20 boxea flan la olL I

1SMVFEE
! ay When Cnred. '

Hampton. Br. atr. San Franclaco system," All men should know wnoMadrid. June II A hint from OfficialKing Cyrus, Am. ach. .' San Padro
Knn Mam. Jan. atr. Honolulu the : doctor la - they consult, ' aisources that former President Dlag ofboxea rloo bowls, 20 boxea bean aticks,

should carefully consider whetheeboxes vermicelli. 6 boxea Illy flowers. Loutalana. Am. baa Iroadale Mexico Is not wanted In Spain until pub-
lic feeling subsides. Is reported today teIrondale1 box merchandise, 27 plecea ebony logs, I Kl David .Am: bge. they desire te entrust their health

with n hired doctor 'of n medicalNor. atr Antwerp have cauaed a change In the ex-dic- ta4 c laces aanaal sou axe. e caaea ai www i "'".ritanla. Nor. atr Victoria company. I ess my photograph aetor's plans. , Diss was sxpeoted to de-
bark at Cofuana. Instead he Is en hisOraia Tonaage xwronva. tnar When you eorae to eee me peron pieces. I caaea personal erreeis ana

22 plecee of lumber.
' For her outward cargo the Suverlc Col. de Vlllebola Mareull. Fr. bk. sonally you will recognise, me. .In--way to Bwltserland. ,uiaagow vestlarate my . personal standing be1'will have lumber and flour. She will

' tfeneral SebOtty. Weak aTervee,
Results of exposure, overwork

and other violations of Wet-ore'-s laws,
Dlaeases of Bladdee and Kidneys, Tart,
eeee Tolas, solokly and nermanently
eared at small espense. -

nrBCXAX. axuCSsTTS Newly con-
tracted . and ' chronic cases cured. All
burning. Itching and Inflsramstlon
stopped ia 14 hours. Cures effected In
seven daye. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of eueatlone.

Office Hours f a. m. to p. an. Sun-day- a.

10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only. .

fore aoceptlng treatment from a doe-t- or

of unknown Identity er reputaCnaracterlxadbn of Dlrinltj Denied.
Julea Oommea. Fr. bk. Newcastle onT.
Rene, Fr. bk. Newcastle, A.
St. Oeoree. Br. atr. .......... .Antwerp

load about 2,600.000 feet of lumbar her
and la the neighborhood of 1000 tons of (Dstted Press Lsoaed Wlre.l ' tion. ,. , , .... I , ....

Albany, N. I-- June It. A bill proClour. Stralthbeg. Br. atr Antwerp
Bt Rogatlen. Fr. bk. London

... . .

Are You v ';hibiting the presentation --of "a living
character representing the Divine perNEW SPEED BOAT. Barmhek. Oer. ah. Sta. Rosalia

Rene, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Bretame. Fr. bk .Newcastle on T. son," nas seen signen ny Governor Dlx Being treated In a aatlafaotory man-

ner by your present doctor! Is bsPACIFI COAST MEDICAL CO.Kirkcudbrightshire. Rr. sh Newcastle A.
Klnroaa-ahir- e. . bk. .Newcastle on T.tlarshfieid Company to Complete samrinr out hie promises f Has heJournal Want Ads bring results. H WASnTIn-OTO- TJMsTT,

Oome Tlrst. yorUaad, Or., 4Coos Bay" UuJl Built Here. Teasels ta fort. cured yon in a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guaranteesT Are you
paying him exorbitant prices - for
medicine - Doee . he employ thorMEN AND. WOMEN CUREDMarstutsld. Or-- Juae If. A local

If. Hackfeld. Oer. ah...... North Paclflo
Balboa. Am. sen i...8t. Johns
Boston. II. 8. aa 8 1 ream oughly up-to-d- and acientlflentock company has been formed to com.

flats the 'butldUif of ths speed boat
Coos Bay. Ths hull of the boat was

Suverlc, Br. aa Albera
Oswestry. Br. aa. Tongue Point

metnona, wnien wouie be appreved
by the regular family doetort If

The famous 8.
K. Chan Ch-
ins s e ' Msdlclns
Company, withtheir remedlee
of herbs and
roots euro won

- - .j---

The Army
,

of
G)nstipation ntrallt here, and the stock company will Roes City, Am. aa Ainawortn

Johan Poulsen, Am. aa Westport
Strathlyon, Br. ss.. East era e Western

'OU eannoc answer mess questions
avorably to yourself; oome and have
, confidential talk with me aboutquip her with engines and enter her In

ths Fourth of .July races. It 'hopes to your ease.. It will eost yen no thing.Marshal de Oontaut. Fr bk Port Lbr. Co.
Marechal de Caatrlea. Fr. bk. ...Llnnton derfully. It hsshave ths fastest speed boat on the Pa mIs (srewW Saaafter E cured many suf-

ferers when ethcific coast It Is claimed that she will
'Cured In Plye Day

I e-a- suoh dlaordars aa Tarlcasa
Dally RItmp ReadlnKa. CAXTX3TS UTILE er remedlee havebe able to make 40 miles an hour. If

the boat shows 4ii well hers In her flrat
race she will be taken ts other regattas

uvxk paij failed. Sure cure for chronic nrivate Veins. Hydrocele Piles. - Boeotfle
in ism ii sw Blood Poison, ste completely end

oermanently. often with only a sin
aliments, nervousness, oiooo poison,
rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia. Kidney,
throat and lung troubles, consumption,
stomach disorders and other diseases of

STATIONS. United States O raiser Boston.' on tha coast.' .

TAKES LUMBER CHARTER.
', :. . .

rmx
gle treatment No severe operationa
employed, nor detention from busi-
ness. I especially solicit stubborn
snd long standing cases that other
doctors navs failed to euro.

ment, under Lieutenant Commander Ed' all kinds. Remedies harmlesa NO OP-
ERATION. Consultation free, exam4 wards, chief engineer, and that not ination tor ladlee br Mrs. B. Tt. . Chan.

Schooner Americana to Ixad for Call or write toman complained when detailed to theWenatchee
The B. X. Chan Chinese ICedlelne Oo.' Brisbane for J. J. Moore & Co. '

bsoh Morrison mt romaaa, or. Examination Free .
'f offe not onlv rREB aonanlta.

stoke hols.
t synoids la Charge.The latest lumbar fixture for this port

Kennewlck .
Lewiaton
Rlparla ...
Vmatllla ..

:i ?s J A
: l 2S

- : 3 :

40 35. 2 0.3 5"
10 II. 0 0
24 14.2 0.2 0
20 18. 0.4 0

6 20.7 0.1 0
40 33.5 0 0
17 19.7 0.1 0
16 1.1 0.1 0
10 . 0 0
16 0. 0 0
20 2.0 0.2
AO 2..1 0
27 4.1 0 0

to be reported la the schooner Ameri tlon and . advioa. but ef everv aaaa
Tha Dalles that comes to me I will make a care-

ful examination and dlacnoala with

As soon as thoorulser Boston
has been given a thorough over-
hauling- ths vessel will be holy
stoned to a snowy whiteness and
dressed for the inspection of the
general public. An afternoon of
this week will be set apart for a
publlo reception. Ths date will
be announced within a day or
two by Lieutenant Commander
Reynolds.

cans, which It' Is stated will lead a
cargo of lumLV on ths Columbia rlvsr
for Brisbane. She Is under charter to

Vancouver

Not a man aboard complained when
his work was harj. as It was bound to
be, considering that the vessel was
mannsd by less than half her regular r Genuine mem eignatnre out charge. No ailing man should

neglect this opportunity to get as- -

I1NG CIONG. Chlaett Isctsr
His Chinese herbs and
root medicines euro
blood troubles and all
diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, stomach,
kidneys. When others
have given you up, con-
sult or writs to - Blng
Chong. SS5H Alder St,
room 11, Portland.

complement of officers and men. m iJ'

Portland . .
Eugene . . .
Harrlsburg
Albany
Salem ....
VYUaonvllle

J, 3j Moore A Co.

" MARIXE NOTF8
irt opinion aDout nia treunie.If you cannot call, write for dlag- -Leutenant Commander John J. Rey noals chsr ny omces are open ail

L M. Ill I P. 1L andnolds has been sppotnted to succeed -
Sundays from It to LLieutenant Commander Speler aa head

River rising. ( ) JRlvor falling of the militia, as the latter will .be un
able to hold the position because of Dr A. Qe Smithother duties.

v Astoria.' Juno 1. Sailed at midnight,
steamer F, 8. Loop, for San Francisco.
Railed at 6 a. nr. stesmer Coaster, for
Sao Francisco. Sailed at 6:10 a. m.,
steamer Alliance, for Coos Bay and
reka.' - "

rurekav June 11. Sailed at 6 p. m.,

Lieutenant Orlswold, TJ. S. 1., eame SS4H ntenlsun SUeet. Cec.with the Boston from Bremerton, repre MY VEIL arenuuin, us. .$5,00
BAPTISTS HOLDING

WORLD CONVENTION

senting Rear Admiral Cottman, and with
the Boston are eight men defatted fromsteamer Oeo. w. Elder, for Portland.- Astoria, June IS. Left up at 2 a.

Marking an era In the history ot Ore-
gon, the famous cruiser Boston, In com-

mand of Lieutenant Commander Speler
and manned by the Oregon Naval Mili-
tia, dropped anchor In Portland's har-
bor, between the Morrison and Burnslds
bridges at 6 o'clock yesterday . after-
noon. She passed through ths steel
and Burnalde bridges amid ths whistles
of ths craft lying at the different docks
and ths cheers of ths throngs of people

schooner Annie M. Campbell. Sailed, at
a. m steamer Washington, for San Ask Some ofFrancisco.. Arrived at 7 and left up at

1:11 l m, steamer Breakwater, from
Coos Bay. Arrived at 1 and left up at
1:80 a, m.. steamer Nome City, from San DR. GREENassembled to greet her. 1 His PatientsFrancisco. Arrived at 1:20 a. vtu, steam-

Church Alliance Meets in Phil-

adelphia to Discuss Inter-

national Questions.

For the first time In ths history of
ths United States a war vessel which
has been lent to a state by the govern

or F. H. Leggett, from 8an Francisco.
Arrived at :40 a. m. and left up at 12 S1STSJK OF'

ment has been Uiken directly from thenoon, steamer Despatch, from San Fran
Cisco. Arrived at and left up at I MAN BUILDINGThey Will Tell You

WHY PAT MORE
For inferior rraafmsnt Whan yen ean ges
the very best medical attention at n fee
of from eoe-he- Jf to ne-tenth that ,
oharged by ethers T Remember that yea
are not asked to pay for any experi-
menting er aay failures. If year eeee
will net yield .to my treatment, I ean
ascertain that at the flrat examtnatlen,
and will frankly tell yen so. I am a
specialist for men only. Ten make no
mlotaka by oUbnttttlng ywuf case te me
first. Call today and you will be on
the read to health tomorrow. Those who ,
are not getting results elsewhere ceH
and see what the right doctor can de.
If yon want a reliable guarantee, eease
to me.

YOUR WHOLE FUTURE

p.- - m., stesmer Shasta, from San Fran-
cisco. Sailed it 1 p. a, steamer Bay--

hands of the regular naval offioers and
brought to her home port ' entirely by
the naval militia. Such is ths case with
ths Boston and for the officers and
crew those who made the voyags down

(Special Dispatch ta The Journal.)
' Phlladelnhla. Pa.. Juns 12. Beginning
today and continuing for one week the

ocean, for Bay City. . Sailed it I pi m
British steamer Owestry, for Tientsin.

San Francisco, Juno 18. Arrived at 4

How They Were
Helped

'attention of Baptists everywhere will --be I from Bremerton have nothing but theav nu steamer Tamalpals, from Port
land. Arrived, schooner A. 8. Johnson, oenterea on rouaaeipnja, where the Bap-- highest praise.

tist World alliance will be In session cruiser Oiven Oration.from Columbia river. -

' Astoria, Juns H. Condition at ths with nundreds ot leaders of the denotn-- 1 The trip up the river from doble.
inauons in attendance from America, where the steamer was mat by B. F.mouth of ths river at I a. m., smooth;

. wind northwest, 18 miles; weather, Europe, Asia, Australia and South Af--1 Irvine, personal representative of Govteflondy.
- Tides at Astoria Tuesday High wa--

nca. Ths alliance meets ones In flvs ernor West, . and Adjutant eneral W.
years to review the missionary, publl- - k. Flnxer of the Oregon National Guard,
cation and other activities of tha church I with nariv nf invito . . th.

May depend npoa the kind and quality ef treatment yen get at first. NMr: . 6:48 a. in., 1.2 feet; 7:27 p. nu, 2.0 how do I de HT By giving every patient that comes te see me a strictlyfeet. Low water: 0:67 a. bl, 2.7 sU-S """on" ofwptld-wld- e occasion of aaovatto by all passing'trjeresrw the denomination. steamers while mills and locomotivest tee
scientific-examinatio- n one that permits ef no mistakes being made. Then
I know positively what rte toot to do end hew te do it I can take any
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I - jrreceaina u opening ox ins alliance case of TAJUOOn TSnrS, nBSSMJXUa, MOaTX ATMALONG THE WATERFRONT added their whistles to the greeting.
When the cruiser i cached the local har-
bor thousands of people lined the docks

convention today there waa held the tri-
ennial meeting of the general convention

any OBaAJTlO PISOPBBn, eeasnotsi anfoaoos BAIBTTJXi BinraTAJiarBS,
vuemrnm, mom bxsbabbs sv new yonoii any BXBnrgnr, aTTOicACX,

' Ths bar tug Oneonta Is expected up tVABBU or Un TBOVBXiBS. and I wlB euro thsnt sntoksr br mr meth- -
itoday from Astoria and ths towboat .ed ef treatment than aay ether speoiaJket la thin elty. and the eore will be

of the Baptlata of North America. The
president. Dr. Augustus H. Strong of
Rochester seminary, delivered his ad-
dress, after which there were addresses

and cheered the vessel as shs steamed
slowly up through the bridges. At Over-
look W. C. Baker, an of the permanent and lasting. v ,

A SAFE CURE FOR EVERY MANBritish signal corps, signaled a greet-
ing to the Boston, which was answsred
by the deck officer from the bridge The Chinese Doctor, TMM BPBCXAXZST . WXO Oimn

on 'The Awakening of Baptist Laymen,"
by Rev. W. T. Stackhouss of New York,
representing the northern Baptists; Pro-
fessor J. T. Henderson, representing the it matters not what rour ailmentwith a wave of the hand, indicating that My Prices Are tTIt&Ii tht Rach of Every Man Yon CanThe saying "Practice makes perfect,'

he had received the message. Is, nor who has treated It, If It Is
curkble we will give you Immediatehas been proved to the satisfaction of I Pay Weekly or Monthly m Yo Are Able or Wbe Coredsouthern Baptists, and Professor S. J.

Moore of Toronto, who spoke for the
Baptists of Canada. hundreds of sick people who have called

, iQeklahama will tro on ths municipal
Idrydock for overhauling and soma

' kfitfnor rapalrs. Ths Oneonta will do her
work for ths next two weeks.

Ths eras schooner Delia, Captain Cae-ada-y,

want over to the Supple shipyard
(this morning to have soms calkins
'dona. She arrived yesterday 'from Nes--'

tucca. t

In tow of the steamer Ocklahama. "the
schooner Annie Campbell cams up to
Prescott yesterday to load a eartro of
lumber tor California porta.

Laden with cement and general
'freight, the steamer Johan Poulsen,
Captain Lancaster, Is scheduled to ar--
Hv. hr InmArmv Inim Ran Wan.

benefit and n quick and lasting curs.
Upon reaching Qobls the reception

committee were taken aboard the cruiser
by a launch and received by Lieutenant

I want everv man who has triad in in ta sat a nm ta tell aael aaa naon C. Gee Wo for a diagnosis andThe sessions of the Baptists' World Do . not allow money matters toFREE and X will explain to him why I ean CURE when all else fails te even
proper Chinese tierb medicines to com-- 1 keep .you from getting welL j WeCommander Speler and his officers In give reiisr. i so not aoeept BMuraoie

charge nothing to prove our methodsbat their sickness. " Raving been esofficial style, ths watch being mui I ACvertise Wkat 1 DOAND 1 DO Wha 1 1 Advertise will cure you. Our guarantee NOtablished here in Portland for over 12tered on the quarter deck to do honor

Alliance are to be presided over by Dr.
John Clifford, one of the most eminent
Baptist divines . of England. An In-
teresting feature of the convention Is
ths presence of 100 Baptist ministers
from Russia, many of whom spent
months In prison for opening their

to the head of Oregon's military forces I years. In Chicsgo and Omaha previous I MONEY REQUIRED UNTIL, SAT-
ISFIED is your absoluts protec-
tion. Consultation, examination andReasonable Fees Speedy Results Guaranteed Ceresand tothe persons representative of the to that his record for complete cures
dlagnoais free.due to ths Insight gained by years of If you suffer from sny Disease er Weakness caused by Excess, Sedentarygovernor. Those in the party were:

afembers of the "Party. Habits, or any form ef dlesipation, seme and get my advice FREffi. Do this, no Wa claim for our treatment' nnth.practice with various ills, has been anchurches In ths face of government op-
position. matter who has advised you er treated reu. for Ins "wonderful" or "secret" iti nave a trvtunvm vujuu' W. E. Finssr, adjutant general Oregon excellent one. It Is the demand for bis .lor every encn man, - ?' ' simply our successful way of doingNational Guard; James Jackson, colo services , by sick people, recommended Tor the uuugs.nexx is aaye x wiu give reuowmg iow pnose as my zee yev

eases, wtth n fDnanntee te sssnrn yens meney U net en--nel United States Army; Samuel White, aU nnoesaplioated
Mrat aaMaflas. AT7ZZ0TK2 HZIT. trSfoM tnatftfuJcolonel Oregon National Guard: Cecil

by others whom he cured, that makes
bis life a busy one. Out-of-to- people
are not denied .his services, for they

jnlBiansnVhsnVal-- hflHSSila arlaw a,f sax Twn rva butw
Rivals on Same Platform.

f United Puts iMsed Wire. s)
Madison. Wis., Juns 19. Jn October

at a meeting of the first national con-
ference of the Social Center Develop-
ment association. Senator La Follette

H. Bauer, major, Oregon National
Guard; Lawrence H. Knapp, major. sisVARICOSE"' VETOS, from. to FAJLXmo HAIR, from ...fS te .fSPIMPLES, from .'........is to is

BCZEMAT from .....f to fid
HYJJKOCELJiE, from ......
ATROPHY, from.....

to wots to iio
have the means of communicating with
him direct and obtaining his wonderful

Oregon Natlpnal Guard; Ralph A. Wat

vsnvnanvi -- ' s M w as sjasj mmw QQproven methods. Ton will then under,
stand how sasily we cure - ,n
curable casss of TABXOOSaTEiirs, stosooel E.srscxrxoBZ.OOB POISOH. BBBTO-TXTA- X DB.
BtLITT raSTHAT, OBSTBUCTIOKS.

son, private secretary to Governor West; NERVOUS DEBILITT,remedies.of Wisconsin and Governor Woodrow rromB. F. Irvine, personal representative of

elsco. The steamer Shoshone will sail
from the Bay City Sunday, and the
Carlos Monday for this port on ths
Olson ft Mahony lino.

With passengera and general freight,
the steamer Breakwater, Captain Mac-Sen- n,

Is scheduled to arrive today from
Coos Bay.

; When she arrived yesterday from
6an Diego, by way of Los Angeles and
San Francisco, the steamer George W.
Elder, Captain Thomsen, had a large
list of passengers and a full cargo.

Carrying 250 passengers and 2200
tons of freight, the steamer Rose City.
Captain Mason, arrived at 11 o'clock
Saturday night from Los Angeles and
tsan Francisco.

. The lighthouse tender Mansanltawas
e . ,

T . rm m .People out of town write for consulWilson of New Jersey, leaders of the West; Robert O. Graves,
6 to flS

S3 to SS
is to tiois to fie

KIDNET AiLMENTS, ",''
from ................. .'.SB to SU

PROSTATE AILMENTS, --

from ... . ...... SS to Sis
tation blank and circular. . Inclose four

vtasiiUi irvm . . .. -
DISCHAROE9. from ......
ULCERS from...;........
BLOOD POISON, from. . ...

Republican and Democratic progressives, u.utenant, Oregon Naval Militia; Fred
and presidential possibilities, will speak arick w Mulkey. States sen

BBT tronblsS, Contrasted Ailments.
PrLXS AJTD AXX. BSCTAXi DISEASES.cents In stamps.

from the same platform. ator; George B. Cellars, George D. Dun I MAKE NO CHARGB) "WHATEVER FOR ' OONSTTLTATION. EXAM--ning, John Annand, M. J. DrlsooIL K. K.
. What you want is a cure. Come
to us and get it Once under our
treatment you win quickly realize

rflATION AND FULL INFORMATION. AND TOtf HAVA . NOTHINO TO
PAT' FOR EXCEPTSATI8FACTORY TREATMENT. ' ,Wllhll TT X. ReMlntr R T7 MnAf.. an1

T. J Concannon. memter. of the city filet. CCC WO ChlnCSC MediClM Ct. Medicines furnished from my own laboratory. 11.66 to 16.60 ear co-ars-

A ticket holder Invented by a Cana-
dian consists of a. small metal box
with a spring lid, which pulls out a
single ticket as It is opened.

ii l r--fissi

If you cannot call, write for particulars. Many eases are surabls at home.
Hours tA. M. to I RM.v Sundays, 16. to 1J. fi-- -162 H FIRST ST., COR. MORRISONPalmer of the city executive board; A.

L. Barbur, city auditor; William Ad Portland, Oregon ST. LOUIS iMEDICAL CO.

now simple a uing 11 is to get well
In the hands of a specialist, who
knows his business. Our cures addnot only years to life, but life toyears. vOf fice hours dally, t to 6
Evenings 7 to 8. , Sundays, 10 to l

DR. GREEN CO.
363 Washington St, Fortlaad, j Or.

ams, city treasurer-elec- t; George W.
Hazen, Milton Werschkul, C. A. Cahalln,

6B0M TAJSXTTXXi WTMXXti OOS. 601 T. .. :,:' y ' '9QMXXiJk3n, (MsFrank Callahan, W. H. Warren and H. K.Fortune Telling Dr. LlndesaySmith.
Jtancnson to Offioers.Does net take late onsidsrsfJon the ens essential re wesj.

At 1 o'clock Lieutenant Commander RELIABLE FonscnoFinmSpeler served a luncheon to ths offi
cers and guests, end B. F. Irvine spoke
on behalf of the governor, paying trib

EDUCATED

EXPERIENCED o zozso liAiuiaCtnw rciircLi luiu--ute to the officers and men of the Ore-
gon Naval Militia who had so sbly OOJTSUX.W ran n ST 17manned and brought the famous old If you are worriedfighting machine from Bremerton, ibeut a special ail

an's happiness wstnanly healLb. ,

. The woman who neglseta her health is negleednl the
very fonndation of all good fortune. For witaesl health
leve loses its lustre and old ia bat dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally he
snfained by the use el Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preseriptiea.

Tklm Preaerlptlon km: tmr rer 19 years.
Bn carina delicate, wemk, pala-wracke- d

wotem, br th kmniredm mt tmoaeaada
steT tmlm torn to ce mrtrmcr their Aoaves

wltmmut tkelr Aarlatf tm abmtt f faefeJ
enfe amtimmlMm ffemmirely reactf
mmmt axamlmatloma,

"

zSek wwssea are invited to eeesult Dr. Pieroe by letter frtt.

Swollen glands about the neck, wealc eyes, nmning sores and ab
ecesses, pale, waxy complexions and fraiT, poorly developed systems,
are the most usual ways in which Scrofula is manifested. 1 In some
cases the blood is so filled with the scrofulous germs that from birth the
disease shows its presence. In other cases it Is held in check during

feat he said that had never before ment, organio weak-
ness or any male ail-
ment or bleed all
ment.'

been attempted by a state organization
In so short a time. Me also extolled
the record of the cruiser which took so
prominent a part !n the battle of Manila
bay.

fait ut'mr own" kitit' Mac t will prave my abfflty
"

. young, vigorous life, but when the system begins to weaken, especially
bscere
oMTte t &er 8 speU of sickness, the disease will'often manifest itself in some
T fax mb form. iS.S. is Nature.; rwrfRct cure tnr 5rofu1flJ mfldfl entirely of

one eeat Ten dont needIn answering him. Lieutenant , Com MAI gHB my treatment YOU
mender Speler disclaimed any credit, I AFTER I CURJB TO1. . lo1t riritt ' riarha an4 kavlra a Mapfaoflw ro fa mcHMn frr trMfn rr

aa I fnrl oav or goes into the circulation, and drives out all scrofulous'
. izTay matter, and supplies the blood with the healthful qualities it is in need of.

AH eerrespoadence held si seoredly confidential. Address World's Ditpensery
Medieal Associstion, R. V. Pierce, M. D President, Buffalo, N. Y

Da. Ptsacs's Gsbat Familt Docroa Book, The People's Cemmea Sense
Modisal Adviser, newly revised np-te-d- editlee 1000 pssjes, aaawers re
feis Maitub bests of delieste questions which every worn to, tlsgle or married,
afnf te knew abont . Sent frtt In plaia wrapper to sny sddress os receipt el

21 one seat stamps tn over sa ailing ealy, or ia cloth biadiaf for 31 stamps.

hjtidb in,i in, idgi-iu- fti liiv snip nau
arrived In such fine shape .was due to
the other officers and men, who from
the nrbment they went aboard at Brem-
erton had entered into the spirit of
ths affair and worked with, a will.

Officers of the vessel say that great
credit is dus ths engineering depart--

me 014 BeflaMe specialist. in this way It builds up weak, delicate persons and makes them strong
Comer Alder

!vats entrance
free.- - 3.3.3, is ror
ATLANTA, CA.I Or. - Office

iiswnJ!irpS;;tf.rii" nd healthy. Book on the Blood and medical advice
Vs'l ftoWm-sal- at drug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO

' ''. P, ' ' - ';r'' - ,.' ,..-- ;

journal Want Ads Bring ResultsSundays 10 a. m.
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